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Are vou for

GOLD OR SILVER
Or haven't you decided ?

Coin's Financial School.
" Fool.

Money, Silver and Finance
We will supply any book on the

above questions you desire.

HOOKS & BR0WN
North Main St.

CLOTHING

SLAUGHTER
FOR 3o DAYS

To make room for the
carpenters who are pre-
paring to extend our
building to Market street.
The carpenters must have
space to work in, so we
announce

... A Great Cheap Sale ol Clothing

To get the room over half our
stock now takes up. NO
MISFIT, OR OLD STYL.K
GOODS, but all stock pur-
chased for this summer's
trade and offered at

Half the Prices
Asked Last Week.

Our present quarters, al-

though recently enlarged,
were too small for our sum-
mer trade and we are now
preparing for plenty of room
in the fall.
MAMMOTH CLOTHING. HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop.
9 and n South Main Street

EVENING HERALD

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1800.

TRUE AMERICANS' OFFICERS.

ltvHiilt ol 111.) Patriotic Orilcr'H Election
lit .Sliiilunklii,

Shamokin, July 23. Tho two-day- session
of tho stato camp of tho l'atriotic Order of
Truo Americans, closed last evening. Ilio
convention has proven one of much benefit
to tho order, and those lu uttendauco ox
prosscd themselves well pleased with the pro- -

cciuiiugs.
Tho contest; for tho various oltices was a

spirited one, many candidates seeking the
honors. The uloctinn was held yesterday
afturnoon, and resulted a follows : President,
.Mrs. Kmma Hutton, Shenandoah ; assistant.
JI. C. Van Fosen, 1'hiladclphla ; vice presi
dent, A. W. Moon, Jr., of i ork ; conductor,
Annie lioyd, of Shamokin ; assistant, (ieorgo
Scbaellur, of ltcnding; guardian, Mary L.
Nice, of KcadinK ; sentinel, Mary K. lioss, of
liorwick.

Shenandoah had three prominent candi
dates for the olllces : Mrs. Miranda James and
Mrs. Kmma Ilutton for state president, and
Ii. U. Hens for assistant state conductor.

The next annual convention will held
in York, in July, 1M)7.

Another T In Shalt Conference.
Tho officials of tho Newton Coal Company,

of I'lttston, havo decided to hold a confur-

eiuo of the mine ospertsof the region on tho
Krounds of tho Twin Shaft morn
ing. There, will bo no propositions mado un
til after a tour of inspection has been made
by a committco of tho conference and a ill
cushion of tho situation. Those who have
consented to attend aro (ieorgo 1'. Smith
Pennsylvania Coal Company; V. It. Storrs,
I). L. & W.; E. II. Lawall, Lohigli & Wilkos-larr-

Irving Stearns, Susquehanna Coal
Company; W. A. Luthron, Lehigh Valloy;
J. B. Davis, Plyniouth; Joseph!.. Cake, Clear
Spring; I). V. Kvaus and 12. D. Jenkins, of
tho .Stevens Coal Company, Besides these,
Inspectors Blewitt, Itoderick, Davis, Stein
and Brenuan will bo on hand to oiler sug
gestions and assist iu tho work. Tho work
yostorday had progressed 4U7 feet, a gain of
ton feet over tho day lieforo.

Oliittmry.
Nellie, a threo-yoar-ol- d daughter of John

and Mary Coyne, of Brooklyn, N. Y., diod
yesterday. Tho funeral will tako place from
tho residence of Mrs. Mary Donahue, 101
West Cherry street, afternoon at
three o clock. Interment iu tho Auuunchv
tion cemetery.

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent'
Hour, and tako no other brand. It Istholost
Hour made.

HAVE KETUUNKD FHOM PHILA-

DELPHIA WITH A ... .

Complete Dental Outfit
FOR

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH

Ferguson's Theatre Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Take the Iron Btalrway on Oak street.
Ofilce Hours i 8 a. ru. to 8 p, ni.

SO BOXES OR

...SOAP
TO BE SOLD AT 3 BARS FOR S CIS.

E. B. FOLEY,
27 West Centre St.

NOT HELPLESS.

No Baby Need Die of

Cholera Infantum.

No Trouble Where the Diet
Was Lactated Food.

Hot Weather Fatal to the Care

lessly Fed.

Baby Should Grow as Much in

July as in December.

Health and Growth Wholly a Matter of

Proper Food.

Tho most pitiable sight In tlio world Is that
of a sick baby, that can neither oat, sleep nor
hold up its head.

In nearly ovcry cuso parents or nurses aro
responsible, and not the hot weather.

Kven thoso children who aro inclined to bo
sickly nro not Hclples3 in tho hottest weather
if they aro in tho hands of parents who
know how very much depends on tho child's
food being rifiht.

A LACTATE!) F(X)I1 IUIiY.

Children born delicate grow to Ik) strong
when fed on nn exclusive diet of lactated
food. Tho rich ingredients just suited to a
baby's stomach, plump out its tiny frnmo,
and make tho converting of its food into solid
llesh and bono an easy matter.

In hot weather a baby's entiro alimentary
system is quick to bo deranged ; its appetite
mid jKjwcr of assimilating its food aro very
apt to flag. Lactated food at such trying
times not only keeps a baby fully nourished
but prevents any possibility of diarrheal
disorders.

Tho principal elememt of mother's milk is
sugar of milk. This is tho basis of lactated
food. With it is combined tho nutritious
elements of tho great cereals, wheat and liar
ley, and the necessary g salts.
This makes lactated food a perfect und nat
ural substitute for mother's milk. Mothers
should remember that tho best food that can
be given to a baby in summer, lactated food,
is so inexpensive that it is within tho reach of
everj' family. For twenty-liv- e cents a mother
eiin buy n packago that contains enough to
make ten pints of cooked food.

If anything but mother's milk is used, use
lactated food. It is prepared with exacting
care nnder tho personal supervision of Prof.
Boynton of Vermont university, and is recom
mended by physlclansas tho best possiblo diet
for infants, invalids, forchildrcugettingtheir
teeth, or being weaned, especially during tho
summer months.

Mrs. M. Koch of Dorchester, Mass., recent
ly wroto to tho proprietors of lactated food ;

"I inclose tho picture of our Utile girl,
Emma Margnerito Koch, aged 18 months.

"When sho was two weeks old wo com
menced to feed hor on lactated food. Sho
lias never since been sick, and is a perfectly
healthy child. This picturo was taken when
sho was 15 months old, Wo havo a baby six
months old, whom wo feed on lactated food
also, and ho thrivos on it."

MUST PAY WATER RENT.

Consumers of the lloi-oug- GUcn Thirty
Ilaya to l'uy Up.

To Water Consumers :

Notico is hereby given to all delinquent
water cousumors of tho Borough water works
that if arrearages aro not paid within thirty
days from tho date of this notico that tho
water will bo shut off from such delinquents
without further notice. Payments can bo
mado to the undorsigued at tho Council
chamber. By order of tho couimitteo,

0.-c- Dettkuijxje,
Water Superintendent.

Look at tho big stock of high priced music
now sold at 5 and 10 cents at Brumm's.

statu Sabbath School Convention,
The Pennsylvania Stato Sabbath School

Association, of which Hon, John Wanamakcr
is president, will hold its thirty-secon- d

annual convention at Carlisle, Oct.
Delegates to tho convention aro appointed by
County Subbnth School Conventions, or by
their Executive Committcos. Couutios having
more than 100,000 population aro entitled to
20 delegates each ; other couutios to 10 each,
This gives 700 delegates for tho entire stato.
Mr. Wauamakor will prosldo at tho conven
tion and give tho annual address. Governor
llastlugs will speak on tho evening of the
13th, and a number of tho bost Sabbath
School workers of tho country will tako part
lu the exercises.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
tho cash customer is not taxed to help sup
port tno orcein cusiumers witu uo not pay.
iicro an aro one lovci. All aro cash.

Factory Shoe Stoke.
Denlli of .Mrs. Dunn.

Mrs. Martha Dunn, nco Iilchards, died at
her homo in ilkosbarro this morning, from
inflammation of the bowels, Tho deceased
is well known lu Shenandoah, having spent
several weeks here fast summer as tho guest
of Miss Ldith Morgan, on East Oak street,

PITHV POINTS.
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Happenings Throughout tlio Heglou Chron
icled for lla.ty Perusal.

Potatoos are veiling at f 'rcssoim for 30 cent
a bushel.

There will 1 an abundant crop of diest- -

nuts next (nil.
West Apple alley, beyond West etrdet, is

being guttered and graded.
Dnvid Whlteiiouso, of l'ottsvillo, latter of

W. J. Whitohouse, Esq , is ilatigaroutlMtll at
hit homo.

Tho Itnst colliery, which lias beei Idle
since the aloiw closed iu on the 10th Iira, will
resume on Monday.

Tho Sunday schools of Schuylkill okunty
havo 42,023 Bchohirs enrolled, making jl tho
s'xth highest in the state.

llki Lizzie Carvey and Jowndi Vt . leader,
of Park Place, were united In inarrioio at
Mahanoy City yostcrday.

D.ivid Jonos, of lloarlng Creek, a former
resident of town, yesterday lost a valuable,

horse which died of colic.
Mrs. Chas. J. Beach, an ngod lady of Elian- -

gowan, who has been an invalid for the last
fow years, is in a critical condition.

Prof. M. M. Knocbol, of Bear Gap, has
been elected principal of Siiydcrtown bor-

ough schools at a salary of fifty dollars per
month.

Miss Anna Fnust, daughter of Alexander
Faust, of Pottsvillo, died yesterday, aged 22
years. The funeral will tako place Saturday
afternoon.

Joseph Wadlingcr, formorly of town and
now conducting a hotel nt Pottsville, is a
candldato for Iiocorder, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

James O'Donucll, general mitio foreman
for tho Silver Brook Coal Company, has
tendered his resignation, to take clfect thirty
days hence.

Dr. Soligman, of Mahanoy City, has been
appointed n medical examiner for tho Pru-
dential LIfo Insurance Company in tho
Mahanoy district.

Thomas Thomas, of Shamokin, has been
appointed flro Ihiss at tho Locust Spring col-

liery at Locust Gap, on account of the illness
of Jacob Mangold.

A. L. Graff, tho enterprising screen manu
facturer, of North Emerick street, is erecting
an addition to his building, to accommodate
his increasing business.

Tho diamond drill at tho boro hole at tho
Ashland reservoirs has reached a depth of
300 feet. About SO feet each day is being
made. Water is flowing from the hole at the
rate of ten gallons per minute.

To Knoy the Cool Sen ltrcc7es.
The first excursion of tho season to Atlantic

City over tho Beading railroad, which left
town this morning nt 11:30 o'clock, was
patronized by n largo delegation from town,
tho number of persons accompanying it
being fifty. Their departure was witnessed
by a large number of friends as tho platform
at tho station presented an appcamnco
similar to that of a Sunday school picnic or
outing. Among those who were noticed to
board tho train to enjoy tho cool sea breezes
wero tho following : Misses Maggio Stank,
Leo Lawsou, Alico Sacgor, Emma Bolicli,
ballio and 12dith IMchanlson, Ida Williams,
Mary and Minnlo LaU'orty, Ellen and Mary
Connelly, JInry Burns, MisH Bradigan, Miss
Malone, Mrs. A. P. Tabor, Mrs. B. B. Severn,
Mrs. David Irvine, Mrs. James Burns, Mrs.
Eisenhower and daughter, Lydia, Mrs,
LatTcrty, Mrs. P. J. Breeu. Mrs. Patrick
Breunan, Dr. and Mrs, S. II. Brady, of Lost
Creek ; Messrs. H. L. Jones, Martin

(Ieorgo Itichardson, Daniel Malone,
Patrick McNeilis and Williain II. Evans,

Tlio Itoyul Arcanum.
The annual report of tho Supremo Kegcnt

of tho Royal Arcanum shows that tho mem.
bcrshlp at the closo of last year was 171,000,
an iiicrcuso of 11,733, of which Pennsylvania
contributed 1, If;!). Tho amount paid out of
tho Widows and Orphans I uud during tho
year was f4, 11)7,440.12, and tho total pay-
ments sineo tho organization of tho order,
somo twenty years ago, reaches tho enor
mous sum of $33,700,513.30. Tho order has
dono a grand work and is in a very flourish
ing condition.

Strike at rutlerson Collier-- ,

Tho operators of tho Patterson colliery at
Natalie, again failed to pay their men on
Monday. Saturday was tho regular pay day,
but it was announced that tho cash would not
bo given out until Monday. But tho ex
pected money did not arrive, und as tho
result tho employes aro again on stnko.
Many of the employes think that as tho
company has failed to pay monthly, an effort
should bo made to euforco tho semi monthly
pay law.

Kullroud Fatality.
Tho number of railroad employes killed

during tlio year ending Juno 30, 1&95, was
1,811, and tho number injured 2o,000; pass-
engers killed, 170; injured, 2,375. Tho
number of passengers killed is remarkable
small, being only ono out of each 2,031,832
carried and only ono injured out of each
213,051 carried.

Arrested For Assault.
A long existing grudgo between John

Loary, of Ellangownn, and John Gouldin,
of Hills, resulted in a Bcrap last evening as
they wore returning from work at Elian- -

gowan colliery, A suit beforo 'Squlro Weber
mis evening is tlio outcomo 01 tno quarrel,
Gouldin charging Loary with assault. Maha
noy City Iiecord,

l'ell otr u Lumber l'lle.
Mary, n d daughter of Mr,

aud Mrs. Matthew Lambert, of North Whito
street, fell from ono of tho largo lumber piles
at tho now Whito street school buildiug last
evening, iuflictiug a gash on her forehead
which required sevoral stitches to sow up tho
wound. Tho little girl had been engaged iu
playing with 6ovoral other children on tho
pile.

A New llxploalti'.
A now explosive was teted in tho Drifton

mines Tuosday by n party of distinguished
export. Tho powder used, and which may
eventually bo introduced in tho nnthracito
coal fields, can bo handled without danger,
bconuso If it does oxplodo only a peculiar
odor arises. It has been recommended to
operate because of its absolute safety.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo euro that tho name
Leksio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack;

J2yo Injured.
TToiii-- Smltilr. fnrnmnn nf ltf TV.lnii

shops, narrowly escaped, losing tho sight of
his right eye. Ho was engaged in doing
somo work when ho was struck in tho cyo

Au Uely Cut.
An ugly cut in the thick llesh ou tho left

arm und a similar gash abovo tho left cyo
wero tlio Injuries which Charles Spant re
ceived atMaplo Hill colliery, by a fall of
coal tins morning. Dr. Hamilton applied
n vo eticncs to tno wound ou tne arm.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A Dleasrut laxative. AU Druggists.

Misrepresented H0 Hume.
LastWck Thomas McDonald, a frirtiiir

living in I'nion townshln. until n. lmnn
Evan J. Davles.tho Hvcrvtnkn. fur S(10. wlileh
le guaranteed to be safe and leliablo. Mr.

lUvles brought tho horse to town, tried him,
and found him to bo a bnlkbr. Ho nt once
returned the horw, mid sought recovory for
thn Amount nnlil. f1v1.1 nr.,.1..m,, .v.iioia.
and which, wound tip in a law suit before
.nonce oiiueiiiBKsr, in wiucu no was ennrgou
with fraud and false pretense. McDonald
was arrested by Constable Phillips, who took
him to the Justices office where ho agreed
to settle the case by returning the amount
paid nml paying tho costs.

mini.
COYNE. On Wrdneoilny, the 32ml Inst., Njellic,

tiiiuKiiii-- in .lonii nnu .nary coyno, or
Brooklyn, N. Y , rorcd 3 years. Tlio funeral
will tako place to morrow afternoon ut 3.00
o'clock frmn the residence of Mrs. Mnry
Donahue, 101 West Cherry street, to proceed to
the Anuuncintion cemetery, where interment
will he mmle. Friends and relatives aro
respectfully Invited to attend, H

DR. BROWN
Has prolonged his visit

In Mahanoy City

1 1! 25,

Office : HOTEL KAIER.

DR. P. 11. BROWN, Chiropodist.
UnlatAeil Jiustiotts made small The

Corns or Jiunions don't return.
Corn, JUinions, InKrowIng Toe Nnlls,

Toe Joints.Chtlbaliis nml Hwonty Feet
cured by Dr. IJrown here In Shennmloahten
years aro havo not eomu back, and the feet
nre free from aclies and pains. Head
the proofs. Uo and heo tho people. The
following home testimonials should convince
the imwt skeptical :

"Wo take pleasure in rtxommendinK Dr.
IJrown to all Rufferern from corn', bunions,
iiiKrowimr toe nails, etc Ho has permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or sore-
ness, lite trentment is absolutely painless
and his cures stay cured."

1. W. Smith, urocer, 200 West Centre Htreet;
Isaac IEefowich. clothier, 131 ITast Centre
Street; John Smith, Rroeerand meat market,
1PJ West Centre Street ; meat
market, .10") IMnc Street, Mahanoy City.
Thomas S. Farrell, chief clerk I'. fc It. freight
oilleei Ixivl Hcfowich, clothing, 10 South
Main Street ; Win. and Mrs. Woonier, green
grocer, 121 North Main Street; E, J.

expressman, 221 Centre Street ; Mrs.
Kllen P. Kerpruson, Miss Maggie Franey,
Shenandoah, Hon, II. M. Kulp. Congress-ma- n

; llev. (Jeo. W. Oroya, Pastor United
Kvnnuelical Church, Shamokin, In.; Mrs.
Mary lteinhold and Miss Minnie 1). Kaier.
Pino Strett, also Mrs. Gertrude HiUimnn and
Miss K. D. J)lUon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
Citv, and hundreds of others.

Very highly recommended by several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, Oirardvllle, Frnck-vill-

Mahanoy Plane, Clilberton, Delano
and Taniaqua's lending citizens, both lartlea
nnd gentlemen, whose feet Dr. Ilrown com-
pletely cured several years ago. Hon. II. M.
Kulp, Congressman Shamokin; Si. V. Uriglir,
of Bright Hrns., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Steam Iauudry, Ashland; C Serr,
merchant tailor and gents' furnishing goods,
(iirardvillc; Miss Harbara Wagner nnd Miss
Kllen .7. Gtanger, (iirardvillc; Miss Annie
I. Buck nnd Mary Itussell, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Lizzie Price nnd Julia L.
Harnanl, Market Stmt, Aehland; Miss
Amelia Sanner, Hello Haunt and Mrs. J.I).
Wagner, Frnekvllle; Mi&sllnunah Iteynolds,
Mahanoy Plane; Mrs. Kllen Henry nnd
daughter, Uilbcrton, nnd several hundred
others.

OflUe- Hotel Knier. Mahanoy City, Pa.,
visit extended to Saturday, July 2tth, 1MK1;

hours, Hn.ii). to 8 p. m., Sundays, 10 n. m.
to 1 p. m.

Dr. Drown returns to Philadelphia after
Mahanoy City visit, owing to home nillec en-
gagements he cannot visit Shenandoah.

Animmi . . nnunnii &
UUUfUN. snenanaoan. uuuruH.

.W - 11 i T tii you are ii puiiens ui jr, jiruwii irum
M Shenandoah and vicinity, present this J
m Coupon at nis oiuce nnu your irouey laro
M is paid both wnys. sso coupon no larc.

CHARLES DERR,
-- AQKNT FO- R-

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
fANTKD. Oil 1 to do general housework

Apply ui inn omce.

r?OH SALK CIIKAK. An unriirbt nluno lu
I' irood condition. Apply to John ilerrome,
100 South .hirdiu street.

PliOl'EUTY VOll HAI,I2.-F- our houses on
street, all in good condition

nnd renting at 331 per month, leased ground,
will bo Bold cheap. Can !e purvhued by tno
Iartics if desired. Apply at No. 12 North Main
btrect, Sheni.ndoah.

""TANTin. 3,000 agents for ItuwelU nutlior- -
Ized"UVICS OK McKINLKY und UO

IJAItT." 550 pages, elegantly illustrated. lr!po
only 00. Tho best and the cheapest, and out
sells all others. CO per cent, to agents and
freight paid. now ready. Have time
by sending AO cents In stamps for an outfit at
once. Address A. I). WOKTJIIN(iTON & CO.,
Hartford, Conn. 7 IMw-eo- d

3710K 8AI.U. 3,000 worth o( the Sfl.000 first
bonds to bo Issued by All

halnU' Protestant Episcopal Church, o( Hhetian-doa-

llondswillhuiiidcnomlnntlousof and
50, bearing Interest (rom July 1st, lstifl, at S per

cent, peraiimipi, parable quarterly. There will
bo a privilege or redemption within two years.
Subscription books now open. Honds (or sale
at Dr. (.'. M. Uonlner, 31 Kant Oak Street,
Shenandoah, Fa.

TESTATE OK TIIOMAB 8AVAOK, Deceased.-- lli
Letter testamentary on the estatu o(

Thomas Savage, lateo( Shenandoah, Schuylkill
county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have beengranted to Henry Iteese, o( Shenandoah, Pa., to
whom all uersons indebtetl to snld ..tutn n.n
retiuesteil to make payment, ami those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to

IIuxuv Heese, Executor.
Or to his Attorney,

E. W. HlIOEMlKEII.
Shenuiidoah, I'll., June 23th, lbW.
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lAfioqQencef Oratorg 1

g All sit down when PRICE rises to speak. Price 3
- is the thing after all. P,rice is the thing we howl on, f

' if it was'nt for price we would be just like other f
stores, Some of our shoes may be like some of their
better kinds, but when it comes to Price ;!
Oh What a

2E: r

SZ

Here arc some of

t Ladles' fan color or black OXFORD TIES, regular store price Is $1.25,
5 Factory Store Price is 75c.
f 15 different styles of fine hand sewed Oxford Ties, regular store price SI.50 to $2,
SE: More Price is SCJc.
!fc No such saving in any other shoe store but the

f J. A. MOYER, Manager.

OPEN

Go to tbe Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nml Silvei
fllliiiKS. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Ilridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates art
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnu'slilocfe)

Eoot Centres Street.
Ofllce Itours: 7 u. iu, to S p. m.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly. -

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
S3 V. Centre Street, Shennniloah.

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
Jons Howaiid Harris, JAm D., Trcst.

'College with four courses of study lending to
degrees: Aclemy for boys and yound men ;
Ijidiea' Institute, and School of Mu.ic. Thirty
aero campus; 'ten buildings Including

lal)oratory nnd obgervatory. Vot
cntnlogue and other information address,

WM. C. GUKTZINOEK,
Hegistrnr, Lcwisburg, la.

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, SmoKed Meats,

Flour and Feed at

& Son,
10S S. Main St.

FOR FANCY

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J.
26 BODTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
MONEY TO LOAN

ON EASY TEItMS.

P. W.
hob s. Jardln St.

Difference. 1
i -

FACTORY SHOE STORE

EVERYDAY

Meluskey

Groceries,

BROUGHALL,

BIERSTEIN,

the differences :

Beauty Unrolled

To the admiring Kazcfof ihoso who hove n tnsti
(or really flue wnll paper la tho dlfplay o(ncw
wall paper wrinkles we have justrecelved.i ou
can find any eolor or pattern you want (or your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
ea(c, (rom 60 up to S3;per roll. Kino artistic
papers a apecialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates checr-(nll- y

(urnlshcd. Hend postal.

J. P. CARDEN,
221 W. Centre St.,iShenandoali, Fa.

IMaee Your Orders Now.

SPRING ana"

SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-

perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
23- - IM. IVlaln St.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking f

13 N. Jardin Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale ana Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigors, Tobacco, &c. Agent (or Heading

Brewing Co,' Beer aud Porter.

11Q and 11S S. Main St
BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this Kronulor elTervcscent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure (or sour stomachs nndheadaches, which often accumulate (rom havlnca night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Shackamaxon Hotel
Arkansos Ave., below Heading depot, Atlantlo
City, N. J.

BERNARD CONWAY,

, !...,- -

5

i


